
Helsinki, Soptombor 7th 1938. 

Bis Exoellenoy 
K. Salter, 
M1n1ster for ].l'ore1gn Affairs of I~stonia, 

Tallinn. 

Reverting to our disoussion over certain selling-off~rs c 

a number of German vess~ls to Finland, I am now 1n a position 1 

furnish your Excellency w1th addit1onal 1nformation concerning 

these offers in following points: 

The price has been fixed 1n pounds Sterlings, p~yable in 

free currency. The vendor has at !east 1n one oase produoed 

a consont granted him by the respeotive Reichsbankhouptstelle 

entitling him for his purt to receive such payment 1n frae our, 

ronoy outside the F1nnish-German Gleuring. This however only, 

the axplioit oondition thut the effoctiva ~-amount thus receiv 

1s vithout delay delivered to the Reichsbank. As the respect 

Finnish authorities were approaohed by the prospective Finnish 

purohaser about the granting of a oorresponding Finnish consen 

this however~was·declincd, as the authorities hore redarding t 

Clearing with Germany were unwilling to pennit executton of 

suoh payments to Oermany in free currenoy. 

0wiag to this anoin particular to the 1nformation ~dre 

~d by the ,German vendors to the Finnish purchasers that in ca~ 

tbe oventual payments were mado through the Clecring, the pri< 

offered would be raised with 30 % approximntoly, the German oi 
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fers have so far failed to brinB any results. The offers have been 

made by Robert Bornhofen l~g.., Ilamburg, and ~:ssr$.Ernst Russ, Ham

burg. There 1s reliable infQrmation at hand only about s/s 'Marta' 

( ex 'Jyden') offered by Roba~t Bornhofen. The ship was bu1lt: 

iron, 12/1879 in Sunderland, class: British Corporution, register 

. tonnage: 505 tons gross, 295 tons net. 

In hope that the above information would prove of some use 

for you, I remain with the highost oonsideration 

your sincere 



MINISTRE DES ÅFFAIRES 

ETRANGERES 

~isto ~1yti Esr • 
Govcr::.~.or of the 
b' .nl:: of 11inland, 
.r .. e 1 s i n k i . 

:revin~ rett...rnccl to ny co1.r .... try fro . Gr-nevc., 

l f'ourd ,rour '-;:ir..d lecteI' of uenter.ber 7th uJ.tiro 

Terar'inr, curt2in sellj_nr-offers of c nu.rnber of 

Gerrc:i.n vesLels . 

Thrnkinc vou i'or this kind informc'ltion , 

1 rel'Jl::. :.n , • ri th the :::.ir,:!est consicl er2tion 

ours very sincerel.r 
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